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AS NO WORS& THAN RUTH
I JVC Women That Biblical Herein Used All Feminine Arts

of Her Day te Vamp Beom and Wen

an. ainM fin itfeBa iirfendsr In
(te Rtr. Gtergt A. Army, ke com- -

M( few te tne mmicm natnwecn
iddrCMM tne ceaeniuen ei

WteMn'i OrgtniMd meie uishcs ei
At eastern district Isit, night in the
jfctt Church of the Brethren, Tenth

4 Dtupntn streets.
Hath wai child of her day, Just

M the flapper h today," said Mr.
Awry. "She employed an ei ' tee
gilts and srts.tnni were in tejub in

. a. ta win Beat. ,We are all fa

lllar with the beauty and purity of

taflJjtwft'1.,.,Sv - -- -"
ZUm h & fldDeer. because she set out
It make Beas fall for her charms.

because she uses
Mern en the flapper

fount man, beneath It all she has n

trance at methods that ere natural

'I "don't bellere Bess fell for the

SCHOOLS AID WAR

AQAINST MtAbLtb
I Teachers Ordered te Send Heme

Pupils With come
.1 . tnafiaUa hll tiremOted

th and school authorities (e
... .n.Mt,ie miMiBiires. Verklng

1b with Director Furbush,.

Dr. E. 0. Broeme, Bupennienucns ei
. a.hnnia. Mnt out notices te nil

flneltinls and teachers urging them te
nmn.nM- - nil ehildren suffer.ena uu" .. j.,

n?.W,Lh-,C?dlL-.l.l--
n, Pnrnn.h ',.

Ixit way we can fight this epidemic I;
te tet tne neip ei me imremn, nutt i". a. --... fliAnt tinur ncriilnKt R0nil- -

Ins children te school who show the
slightest Indication of having celtN.

Thee children should bave prompt

Se far the disease has attacked chil-

dren mnlnly, although adults have net
keen free from 'it. Last week 1800

ew cases were reported.

PHILADELPHIA SAIL

Several Aboard Helland-Americ- a

Liner Volendam for Europe
Tiu! tuw Itelland-Amerlc- n liner Vel- -

alls from New Yerk today for
otterdnm en her maiden voyage with

the following Philadelphia imsHengera:r. r.nrv Biddle Lewis. Mrs. Wil
liam I. Hull and Miss Frances White.
American di legates te the Women's

Cenfercnre at The Hague:
Jeseph .1. Iteycr, Themas A. Klein,
Mattliew I'letruNinsKi, jir. aim .urs.
Erni'st A. Hecring, Mr. nnd Mrs. F.
Taugner and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Gasimr Ebingcr nnd children, Mrs, A,
Schmidt. MIns Clartndn G. Richards.
the Rev. nnd Mrs. u. u. unrlnnd and
son. tlx! Rev. W. W. Matthews and
the Rev. llcrcsferd A. Cele..

$20,000 GIVEN ORPHANAGE

142 Presbyterian Sunday;? Schools
In City District Contribute

Announcement thnt $20,000 hnd
been donated by the 142 Presbyterian
Sundsv Schools in nnd near Philadel
phia ten.ard the support of the or
phanage nt tuty-cignt- li street ana
Atngsessing avenue wna mncie at n
meeting of the superintendents last
night by William J. Kldridgc, super-
intendent of the Wakefield Sunday
Schoel in Gerraantewn.

The Weman's Exchange

To Make Her Loek Taller
te the Editor of IVetnan's Page:

Dear Madam Thla Is the first tlnm
X am writing te you for ndvice. 1 uni
a gin nineteen carn or age, am tour
leei eieen inrnci a.nu weign iuv peunua.
vveum nppreciaie cry mucn ic ou
Would nuggcst what style wxld be most
becoming nnd would males me appear
taller, as I liave a remnant of three nnd
one-ha- lf jnrils of black chirfen velvet.

A UEADKlt.
Get neme lace or georeette crcpe te

make the tleeven for jour dress, and
then cut It In straight, chemise dress
lines, fairly leng: that Is, nbeut seven

r eight Inches from the fleer. Make
the elieCH long and wide at the cuffs,
wear a metal slrdle with a clasp that
has some colored enamel en It. or else a
colored girdle te lighten up the dress a
bit. All black is a bit doleful for a
girl of nineteen.

Toe Yeung te Wear a Veil 7

fe th Editor of Weman's Page:
Dear Madam Is a girl sixteen years

Id toe jeung te wear a veil? And
when Fheuld a veil be worn? I have
Beard tlmt it Isn't proper te wear one
after 6 o'clock In the evening.

Is colored stationery Jmpiepcr for
octal correspondence? .Ill what order
neuld eno write en the pages?

MAItOUKIUTE.
Unlefs jeu leek elder than jour ace

It wculd be better te wait a year or se
te wear a veil. It deen make you lcrek
elder, and if you have n eung face tt
Is very much out of place, especially If

ou cheese a fancy veil. Of course, en
s meter rlde or something like that a
close ell te keep your hair In order
would be nil right. A veil should net
be worn after 6 o'clock.

Yes, ube the colored writing paper
If it g net toe brilliant. Turn fiem
the firat page te the second ; that is, the
back of the first page, thsn the third
end the fourth.

Things Yeull Leve te Make

f KNIVE5. 'H

py , i

A Knife Rack for a Chrlitmas (lift
A Vnlf. ...! ..a1au f.it .....1

?? "ttractlTO gift. Cut two pieces of
teV "heut er Inch thick, six
i. r .',,u, "u iwojve te leurieea
. ' J0"4' N"'1 "n. thin piece
;.?? te CBcn comer of the Inside of
2! tr!v T,le Pcc,8 "heuld be about

SLe,fllth ?f n ,ncl "',,k. Paint or
?,"?! both strips. Then decorate
Miem, using a simple design like the
"" snewn at the bottom of the illus-
tration. Fasten a Ions screw threush

' th" comers. This should be

ua tO heM tha n.b !.. ...all nn
IrtnSi u, ' tew.!2i !ff. k"!r-- .I

l-- caught in place by the handl.
" i riAmmi ,

aftlflM AfMntAWAI ttv null. A .
tract hire ;any mere than the patent
leather-haire- d playmate falls for the
flapper's charms. Hla curiosity was
atracted by the edtward display, but
n reauiy ne was new dt we eeauty

of character and the kindliness of
heart that outshone the glory of the
morning sun, and this Is the type rep
resented by the modern girl when jeu
really get te knew her.

"I wouldn't for a moment say that
the rriedern yeuni person Is going te
the dogs. I belfeve that the young
people of today are Just a little bet-
ter than they were twenty-fiv- e years
age, and I think the children and
grandchildren of thla generation will
still be an improvement en this one."

KNITTING WOOLS
200 Samples FREE

COLONIAL YARN HOUSE
181 CltKBRY STREET' Phsae, Lecasl Bete

CM

Coats & Wraps
of Duvetyne, Belivia

andMarvella
that show signs of wear
and wenther can be

te leek like new

At Very Moderate Cost

SchwarzwaeMerCe.,!""'"'1
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Dr. Stackheuae, 347 5th Ave., N. Y.
PUIs. OSes i 119 S. 17th St. PklladtlpUa
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Weed product 'of distinction.
CEDAR CHESTS

.CEDAR WARDROBES
PHONOGRAPHS

KITCHEN CABINETS
IRONING CABINETS

FREDERICK R. GERRY Ce.
1727 Chestnut St.
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Well

That's the way we speak of
young people who impress us
with politeness and reserve.

Bread!
That is the way veu will

speak of Victer the moment gg

you try it.

, Victer Bread !

6

BEAUTIFUL?

Bred!

Goed

leaf

In all our Stores
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own ffxtttr Md mH mm t a very sraaU profit. Off

rke' Uf-- s9Mk for tlMMthrM. Come In mA emt
mtmy barfauw In elnfle Bxturef, u well as complete sets
for the home. Open crefltmfs til 9 during aaJe.

BUILDERS AND ipONTRACTORS TAKE

A

a

ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER
Thte beau-
tiful two.
light brass
tlxture
complete.
Ktg. Pries '
S4.se ,

Sals rrlcs,

$1.65
Bedroom Pendant

Re Price, 92.00
Sale Price, 65c
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GuuranU
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wonderful Might Thla hand-all-bra- ss

nature . e

SMnch spread
plete Ib

alt fin
istus, Jap

1924.00

Sale Ptiee, $10.75
Ittml Bmtgmlni
Ewry Onml
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This

This
with

fixture, witn1

glass, A 1 1

finish.
B. mg. rriM,

es.ee
Value, ssU Pries,

This
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(On Dew Abmvm Fllbtrt)

J2.95
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brass aaOraeket. Jlemplete --Vk
1th glass.
eg. pries, BmT

$1.50.

Sale
Prl

Additional charge
lte eaeh
all mail orders.

LIGHTING FIXTURE
MANUFACTURING CO., Inc.

33 NORTH 11TH STREET
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the of Franceis I,
DURING

was established in Paris en

the Faubourg St. Marcel, small dye

by the brothers Gilles and Jean Gebelin,

who had introduced into France the

Venetian art of dying scarlet.

This modest first called the Felie

Gebelin by cynical populace, marked the

beginning of an enterprise destined

fame through the rich color nnd

stiperb weaving of its tapestries.

Jn the modern home tapestries occupy an

unique and unrivaled place. Because of

their rich tonal qualities and individual

patterns they serve at once handsome

wall decorations and effective backgrounds

for furniture.

Valiant tapestries are remarkable alike fur

their quaint subject matter, their artistic
Mendings of color and skillful execution.

Whether they are the product of at
craftsmen or modern looms, you will be

pleased te find the prices moderate.

An inspection of Valiant's collection of

tapestries, delightfully intermixed with

most interesting showings of furniture,

draperies, rugs and accessories, will serve

happy interlude your next shopping

trip. Yeu are most cordially invited.

VALIAtfr
1S22 CHESTNUT STREET40 ff.ehartea St. Baltimore.

FURNITURE DECORATIONS
"Valiant Services Are Cordial-Val- iant

Prices Are Moderate"

c&cceptabe Inexpensive
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

BACHRACH portraits 12-- a dozen andupward
-t- reasured gifts ferrelatives and friends.
IMPORTANT Te do youjustice and insure
timely delivcry.appeintmcnts should be made new.
BACHRACH quality demands time and cdre.

PHOTO0RA.PHS OF DISTINCTION

1626 Chestnut St PHILADELPHIA
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A te Less
Spick-and-sp- an beautiful new shoes made te our own order by a leading manufacturer granted

this big price concession in order te keep his factory busy in an otherwise dull period.
Every day Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere fighting the battle against high-price- d shoes.

Day by day is offering really GOOD shoes at really low prices.
In line with this policy, tomorrow, Wednesday, we present an entirely different sort of sale. sale

of made-te-our-own-or- shoes. Shoes for which nine out of ten are asking. The three great
faverites: . .

Shoes of smooth, sound, dressed leathers. Shoes with the finer touches which indicate expense
in the making and comfort and service in the Shoes with light flexible soles. Shoes with the Cuban
or medium heels that are the fashion.

All sizes 212 te 8 in the sale and widths from AA to D.

at
in

They are called "St. Regis" Colonial
pumps because as the picture shows
their tongues
inlaid with leathers se

shaped that they require
no buckle te finish them.

Colonial pumps of Russia calf

They are light, oxfords of the
finer type which one never finds
at any such price as this. They have Cuban
heels with rubber top lifts and

tee tips. The calf oxfords in
tan come in AA te D widths and of
kid come in A te E widths. These of kid

price.

Mm

Thanksgiving
Sale

Colonial "St. Regis" Pumps
One-Stra- p Pumps With Pearl

Buttens
Oxfords With Cuban Heels

expertly finishing
additional wearing.

popular

The Colonial Pumps $4.85
Come Russia Calf, Patent Celt, Dull Kid and Brown Ooze Leather

fashionable fan-shap- ed

contrasting
interestingly

(which is fine calf leather
treated with the Russian process

Russians used te de before 1916)
are inlaid with brown ooze leather.
Patent colt are inlaid with
black kid. Black kid are

with patent colt. Ooze leather

The Walking Oxfords at 4.85
of Tan Calf, Black Calf

Black Kid
beautiful

ordinarily

medallion
perforated

those

inlaid

VtnA Ihn MAti? fUAn ,.A.nAtf l.2.t. .11 .". i t ftic mc no auuc nujj . iiiuan wnicn prevents mucn ei i price,
usual scuffing to which most kid is subject. well en

Are
any we this nor have we or of ethers to equal

iiicxu ixi tins extremely low

American
as

the

Colonials
Colonials- -

Are

and

the

offered

(Down Stnlrn Mere, Chmlnut)

$25 100 Styles of
Dresses and

One of a Kind
Isn't it a pleasant sensation te cheese a frock for as

little as $25 and feel that it is probably the only one like
it in the whole store!

Indeed, many of these frocks are the maker's samples
and are consequently unusually low in price.

I

'I il
mZlM AfmWmrSm
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A great many are of practical Peiret
twill. Seme are severely tailored. A
number are trimmed with
black braid in all sorts of ways. Others
are embroidered with silk and have a
distinctive thread of metal or gleaming
touch of jet black ornament or beading.

Then there are exceedingly lid) and simple
frocks of crepe faille silk, or ciepe-bac- k satin
or crepe de chine. Alse flue twill-bac- k vel-
veteen and deeply fringed .silk dresses and
gowns with a brilliant touch of led.

Sizes 14 te 18 in some styles, sizes 36 te
44 in ethers, according te the model.

Plenty of black, navv. lirnwn Hiir) the nv
cocoa shade.

Delightful Lace Frecks, $15
Lace frocks arc in such decided fashion that

it is a surprise te find such extremely effective
ones for as little as $15. Seme are all lace.
Equally attractive models are combined with
Canten crepe.

In black, brown and cocoa, occasionally
trimmed with very interesting beads or neck-
lace girdles.

Other Dresses at $15
include crepe de chine and Peiret twill and
there are extra sizes up te 52'i amenp the
cloth dresses.

(Down Ntalm Stere, Market)

White

Heady in Christmas boxes for giving. Nicely made ehcinie
trimmed with embreidory and lace edging and insertion. Built-u- p

shoulder style, with lace-edge- d envelope hem. Sizes 30 te 44.
(Down Htulra Mure, Central) '
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Women's Colonial Pumps
Other New Winter Shoes

$4.85'
Fourth Third

is
it

A
women

all

are

Nearly
Usually
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Lace-Trimm-ed

Colonials in soft rich tone called
"Mandalay" are inlaid with calf.

these graceful shoes have
welted soles, Cuban heels and single
buttoned strap instep which
secures tongue in place.

The One-Stra- p Pumps at $4.85
Are of Patent Celt, Dull Black

and Russia Calf
They have substantially welted soles and

Cuban heels. Their single strap
fastens with geed pearl button. They
have the plain vamps and rounded tees
which will be found in shoes that cost
irreat deal mere than this specially low

Alse thev are enlv comfortable but they leek
feet. Sizes te 8, AA te D widths.

These Better Shoes
than have ourselves at $4.85 season seen heard any

At
Only

effectively

Women's Gleve-Sil-k Vests
Specially Priced $1.50

Yes, they are all till; and perfect quality.
It's impossible te imagine any woman who wouldn't like

one. Made of the dainty shade of flesh-col- and either ribbed or
plain jersey bodice top and ribbon straps.

The low price one can two instead of one, perhaps
add name one's Christmas list.

(Dim Main Central)

Fur Scarfs Are a
Christmas Thought
Fashionable one and two skin animal

scarfs of soft, fully furred pelts. Fer
as little as $5 one can secure really
effective one !

Opossum scarfs, $." ?le.
Squirrel scarfs, .10 te $22.30.
Mink scarfs, $15 te ?!!7.50.
Chinese stone marten scarf, $9 and $18.
Fitch scarfs, $18.e(),
Japanese marten scarfs, $0 and $60.
Kit fox animal scarfs, $10.50.
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(Iin Murkel)
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Babies' Bootees, $1 and $1.25
Baby's rose-lea- f tees will curl happily inside these wee bootees

fiem the Orient. Dainty as cherry blossoms! Seft crepe de chine
outside and in, embroidered with tiny flower sprays, and banded with
taffeta te match. Fine for the end of baby's Christmas stockings.

(Down Ktulra Stere, Central)

Colored wefOnen7$rYd.
One yard will make two towels, and the weave lends itself par--

ticularly well te hemstitching or drawing colored threads. Pink,
blue, lavender, tan, rose.

j Handkerchief Linen "Squares," 17c
Tern square and ready for hemstitching or a wee cress-stitche- d

rolled hem. A icgular rainbow of dainty shades, se one can surely
match a gown or bit of trimming.

(Ilnun Mulra Mere, Central)

Cotten Chemises, $1 New Weel-Fille- d Quilts, $7
Cmihtmaf waimlh of fcelmer in practical form. Anv housewife

will be glad te add one of these soft woel-lllle- d comfertables te her
stores of bedding. Flowered tops and backs, with plain color borders.
Green, lavender, yellow, pink, tan and rose.

(ltewn Mulra Stere, Central)

For a Man's Thanksgiving an All-- Weel
Overcoat for $25 an All-- Weel Suit for $25

The overcoats are geed big ulsterettes of a special The suits are conservative, semi-conservati- ve and
kind of all-wo- ol knitted material which is specially heavy .

and warm and practically weather proof. Belted in back, 'eut!"ul 8nerts models in cheviets and lancy tweed and
with large convertible cellars, huge pockets and quarter ' herringbone-weav- e mixtures. All-woo- l, chemically tested,
lined with Venetian. Dark heather mixtures. of course.

(Deirn.Htalra Mere for Men, en the (Jallerjr, Murkel)
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